


rider for 15 years. "It's all to 
do with horses, and hunting 
these hills is a great sport," 
said the cowboy, who is 
joined bY his wife in n1any 
fox hunts each year. 

"Through my ties with the 
fox hunts, actually many of 
the horses I sell are hunt
ers," Saxon explained. 

The farrier profession 
keeps him as busy as he 
wants. "I have shod as many 
as 15 horses in a day, but I 

usually keep it to a maxi
mum of six now," Sa:X.on said. 
Seldom does a day go by that 
he doesn't shoe at least one 
horse. 

His patrons usually bring 
the horses to his ranch to be 
shod. "When I started I'd get 
$5 for shoeing a horse," re
membered Saxon, who now 
charges $50, below many 
rates in the area. He aver
ages shoeing over 350 horses 
a year. 

Big horses are important for big cowboys, and Keene 
Saxon of Leavenworth has one of his big gray horses 
ready when helping gather rodeo livestock at profes
sional contractor Harry Vold's ranch in Colorado. 
------

Several different studs 
have been owned by the 
Saxon Ranch for raising 
their Own foals and breed
ing c;>utside mares. Presently 
two stallions are in use, 

Tack is essential for the 
profession, and Saxon also 
does limited horse equip
ment repair and sales. 

A commercial cow herd 
is included in the operation. 
"We usually sell our calves 
as locker beef to people in 
the area," Saxon noted. 

Another important annu� 
al affair for Saxon is the call 
he receives each spring 
from rodeo contractor Harry 
Vold to spend several days 
at his Red Top Ranch, help
ing wor� sort and vaccinate 
rodeo livestock. 

Saxon is involved in the 
rodeo bronc business per
sonally on· a limited basis. "I 

own some rodeo broncs in 
partnership," he said. 

In years past, Saxon and 
partners in eastern Kansas 
have owned. broncs and 
bulls and conducted regular 
practice sessions and jack
pots. "That's how my boys 
got started in rodeos." 

Excursions to Western 
ranches and rodeo livestock 
sales annually are included 
in Sa;x:on's busy life. As a 
matter of fact,' two of the 
draft-type horses he uses on 
fox hunts are rodeo bronc 
rejects. "They have the si?.e, 
bone and disposition to 
make perfect hunters." 

While he will miss the 
Cheyenne wild horse race 
this time, Saxon has his par
ticipation confirmed for 
2007, an(} he anticipates 
continuing his life as a 
cowboy. 
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"What \:ould I d,J if I \Vas
n'i a ,!ov,Jioy� That's the 
great thin;! about all oft bis: 

it's all for the pleastU'P. t 
don't have to perform. I just 
enjoy thP. life." 







Big horses are important for big cowboys, and 
Keene Saxon of Leavenworth has one of his big 
gray horses ready when helping gather rodeo live
stock at professional contractor Harry Veld's ranch 
in Colorado. 

Keene Saxon of Leavenworth spends several 
days each spring at professional rodeo contractor 
Harry Veld's ranch in Colorado working rodeo live
tock. Saxon helps hold a bronc down as it is being 

uranded. 

Keene Saxon, Leavenworth, heads the bronc as 
his son attempts to saddle the wild mustang in the 
horse race at Cheyenne Frontier Days. 

Cheyenne Frontier Days' wild horse race has had 
an entry from the Saxon Ranch at Leavenworth for 
the past 20 years. Keene Saxon is on the lead rope 
as his son rides the bronc. 




